Introduction. There is a problem for providing financial security, investment attractiveness and competitiveness of energy sector enterprises in complex and dynamic conditions of Ukrainian electricity market, gain of crisis situations, magnification of competition, complexity of internal business processes.
http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en Depreciation of fixed assets Liquidity indicators Current liquidity ratio, rapid liquidity ratio, absolute liquidity ratio, ratio of receivables and payables Indicators of financial independence Equity, net working capital, autonomy ratio, ratio of maintenance of current assets by equity, short-term financial liabilities in total liabilities Indicators of business activity -Period of turnover accounts receivable, period of turnover accounts payable, period of capital turnover, period of turnover equity capital Profitability indicators Net income from sales of products, financial result from operating activities (profit/loss), net financial result (profit/loss), assets profitability, equity profitability, operating activities profitability, sales profitability -The next step is to find out normative values for financial situation indicators of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine. For indicators of property situation, liquidity and financial independence, we will adopt the normative values established by scientists (Azarenkova, Piskunov & Goikhman, 2014) and for indicators of business activity, profitability, equity and net working capital, we will define standart values according to the rule: among the indicators-stimulators select period with maximum valus, among distimulators -with minimum ones (Table 2) . The next step is to determine the level of financial situation and crisis depth of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine in 2012-2017 years.
For solving this problem and determining integral indicators of property situation, liquidity, financial independence, business activity and profitability, it is expedient to apply the modified sum method (Oryehova, 2017) . It is the most appropriate because financial indicators for each of analytical groups are equally important; have normative values; have different units of measurement.
So integral indicator for each of financial situation analytical groups of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine should be calculated according to the formula:
( 1) where І -integral indicator for each of financial situation analytical groups; -actual value of the -th indicator of property situation, liquidity, financial independence, business activity or profitability;
-normative value of the -th of property situation, liquidity, financial independence, business activity or profitability; j∈ [1; 5]; i∈ [1; 22] .
Normative value of fixed assets depreciation is 0.5 (I 1 dep norm ), and for fixed asset refresh rate is 0.1 (I 2 dep norm ). Because normative tendency for dynamic of fixed asset refresh rate is increase and fixed assets depreciation is decrease, the formula for calculating integral indicator of property position (І ) of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine will take the following form:
Normative value of current liquidity ratio is 1.5 ( 1 ) is 1.5; rapid liquidity ratio is 0.6 ( 2 ); absolute liquidity ratio is 0.2 ( 3 ); and for ratio of receivables and payables is 1 ( 4 ). Because all indicators of liquidity are stimulators, the formula for calculating integral indicator (І ) will take the following form: In the table 2 it was established that normative value for equity capital ( 1 ) is 4,679,681 thousand UAH, net working capital is 633,167 thousand UAH ( 2 ), autonomy ratio is 0.5 ( 3 ), ratio of maintenance of current assets by equity is 0.1 ( 4 ), short-term financial liabilities in total liabilities is 0.5 ( 5 ). Because all indicators of financial independence are stimulators, the formula for calculating integral indicator (І indep ) will take the following form: In the table 2 it is noted that normative value for period of turnover accounts receivable is 5.75 days ( 1 ); period of turnover of accounts payable is 15.82 days ( 2 ); period of capital turnover is 70.60 days ( 3 ) and period of turnover equity capital is 13.47 days ( 4 ). Because all indicators of business activity are destimulators, the formula for calculating integral indicator (І busin ) will take the following form: http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en 
In the table 2 it is determined that normative value of net income from sales of products is 28,459,242 thousand UAH ( 1 ); financial result from operating activities (profit/loss) is 594 036 thousand UAH ( 2 ); net financial result is 471,159 thousand UAH ( 3 ); assets profitability is 0.14 ( 4 ); equity profitability is 0.23 ( 5 ); operating activities profitability is 0.10 ( 6 ) and sales profitability is 0.08 ( 7 ). Because all indicators of profitability are stimulators, the formula for calculating integral indicator (І profit ) will take the following form: Obviously, that normative value for integral indicators of property position is 2; liquidity is 4; financial independence is 5; business activity is 4 and profitability is 7. In the table 3 it was shown integral indicators for each of financial analytical groups of energy sector enterprises in 2012-2017.
From the table 3 it is visible, that all investigated enterprises had problems with business activity and profitability during analyzed period. The most enterprises had problems with property situation, liquidity and financial independence. These enterprises include: PJSC "Poltavaoblenergo", PJSC "Zaporizhiaoblenergo", PJSC "Dneprooblenergo", PJSC "Mykolayivoblenergo" and PJSC "Odessaoblenergo". The next step is to determine complex integral indicator of financial situation of the energy sector enterprises in Ukraine during 2012-2017.
For solving this problem, it is expedient to apply the sums method (Baranovsky, 2004) . It is the most appropriate, because all financial situation integral indicators of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine are equal importance and measurement units. So financial situation complex integral indicator of energy sector enterprises should be calculated according to the formula (FSCI):
In the tabl. 4, it was presented dynamics of financial situation comlex integrated indicators of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine during 2012-2017. The next step is to determine the crisis depth of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine during 2012-2017. For solving this problem, we will calculate interval value.
In scientific works (Azarenkova, 2016; Pishik, 2017) , it was noted that interval value is determined using the variation indicator, which characterizes changes range of financial situation complex integral indicator (the difference between its maximum and minimum value).
The interval value is calculated as ratio of variation to groups number. Therefore: h = (0,22-0)/5 = 4,4. http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/en Based on the foregoing, we will determine the crisis depth of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine during 2012-2017 (Table 5) .
From the The results of division the energy sector enterprises according to the financial situation level (crisis phases or theirs absence) are presented in the table 6. Crisis depth Enterprise 1 2 Perfect -Favorable PJSC "Kharkivoblenergo", PJSC "Sumyoblenergo" Table 6 1 2
Destabilization PJSC "Kharkivoblenergo", PJSC "Sumyoblenergo", PJSC "Zaporizhiaoblenergo", PJSC "Mykolayivoblenergo"
Pre-crisis PJSC "Sumyoblenergo", PJSC "Poltavaoblenergo", PJSC "Zaporizhiaoblenergo", PJSC "Mykolayivoblenergo"
Crisis PJSC "Poltavaoblenergo", PJSC "Zaporizhiaoblenergo", PJSC "Mykolayivoblenergo" Catastrophic PJSC "Poltavaoblenergo", PJSC "Dniprooblenergo", PJSC "Mykolayivoblenergo", PJSC "Odesaoblenergo"
Conclusions and perspectives of further research. The important scientific and practical task has been devoted in this publication. It is dedicated to develop the methodical approach to estimate the financial situation level and the depth crisis of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine. The main conclusions and recommendations are such as:
1. The methodical approach to determine the financial situation level and the crisis depth of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine has been proposed. Its distinctive feature from existing ones is: setting normative values for 22 financial situation indicators and crisis levels for energy sector enterprises in Ukraine.
2. It is established that activity problems of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine are: fixed assets depreciation, low liquidity, shortage of net working capital, unprofitability.
3. It was revealed that during 2012-2017 only 12.20% of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine were in favourable financial situation; 19.51% were in destabilization; 19.51% were in pre-crisis; 14.63% were in crisis and 34.15%were in catastrophic.
Because during 2012-2017 all investigated energy sector enterprises in Ukraine were experienced crisis period and were in crisis situations. The enterprises become very sensitive to negative factors effects of internal and external environment in crisis situations. It influences the choice of ineffective anti-crisis measures and deepening crisis situation.
Therefore, there is advisability to estimate financial condition and to search improvement areas of financial component of enterprises anti-crisis management. This will increase effectiveness of anti-crisis measures management of energy sector enterprises in Ukraine. Ключові слова: енергетична галузь, криза, фінансовий стан, знос основних засобів, низька ліквідність, нестача чистого оборотного капіталу, збитковість.
